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MANAGER MANNING IS HERE,

UK HAS NI.AI.I.Y ( tMi'i.i:r:n tits
THAU Kilt MAT slIAtO.V.

Most of I lie tllil I'luicrs AUII lie Here
AriiIii mill Mrnus Aim Mill-- " Hern

"sritiml tn I III I In- - Ail

mill I'laim.

Mantger James II. Manning, of Ihe Kan-

sas Cltv llliir- -, arrive! In the cll Jester
eln) morning trom hi honi" In I'nll Itlicr,
Mnss Mainecr Mnniilng will remain In

Kanas City until nfler lil marriage next
Tups la) morning, mid then, nfler nn l.ut
cm lour, villi lolurti to l'itin ("111- - In
nuke Ihli hi home for the future.

Almuiger Mutinlne l enthusiastic oicr Hip

prospects .if the AAcUrn League Tor the
e turning car. Up Is ship that Hip drop-

ping of Sioux Cltv mid Hip taking In of ML

1'aill. with Chut Icy Cnml-h- e) at Hip Ih'Iiii,
will prole ii tiPiiKllipnliiR element In Hip

league, anil that nil the clubs will f.nc
belter llnain lillly In rmiseiiucncc,

In riK.it'l In the totnioltlou. of Hip Ip.iiii
which will tlo ti.ittlp for Kansas Clt nn
the diamond next season, Manager Man-nin- e

Is not )ct rp.i'lv lo iniikp all his plait"
known, lull h gives Hip asiitnnie Hint
the team will bp ppii stronger than that
of last j par, Up him been busy nego-
tiating nllh Hip til tuts foi sonn limp ami
ha- - already signed n number of the olJ
falorllcs. besides somo hew nun, who

M ere ill) strengthen Hip tram Thp old
members of the team who nip sun to Ipp

here hkiIii arp Kinsman, Urst hac, Man-Hint- ',

second base, llprnon, left HpM,
.Vhol eenter liflil. Dinlels, Darhl, llat-lug- s

and MeFurl.ind, pltihers Ollle Heard
Is llguilng on iniiiingln.! the Atlanta tp.un
of Hu Central League, hut It not irrtaln
that that league will go through, ami If It
ilos not Ilfiinl mil play at shott for Hip
Jllues This will leave Hip positions of
(atelier, thliM Insc nml right field to he
lllhd li iipw men. I'or catcher. Manning
has nlieady secured ttergen, of Hip New
T'nglund I.encne. who IpiI that lemjueMn
fielding nml bitting last yonr and .ho is
raid to In' onp of Hi.. best of Hip young
ratchet's. Manning thinks Iip will prove lo
lip nn oven better man for the Ipnm than
T)onahiiP wns, and If h"1 K he will entliil
satisfy thn Kansas Cll puhlle

Miinnlnir has hopes of securing
of the Rostoti". nml If he gets

him he will prolubl he pluicd n right
lleldir and ehnnse ealeher. rnnnmiKhton
made n Rood record with Hie tlotnn tiiltn
last p.ir, nml If he comci to Kaunas City,
he will he a fast man In the Western
i..',iRue. He h.is piomlspd to tome If hl
pprlcps are not elalmed hj im other

I,enfrue team Third b ipe Is roIuit
to be the most illlllctllt position on the team
to till well. Man.iKcr MnnnlnK Is npyotlit-In- R

with .1 soiiiiB plmer of the Npw
I.paKtip, hn made nn einlnhle reeord

last seneon, and expects to Ret him. but,
f.illlnpr In tliat, he has trliiR out foi an-

other third baseman of recocnUed ability
who will 1111 the bill. If he Rets

and the third baseman he Is
on, the team will bo complete, with

Ihe exception of about two more pitch-
ers. MnnnlnK Is ilPtermln.il that the Kan-ha- s

lty team shall not be deficient In
pitching tnlent this reason, and he expects
to .start the with tle or l twlrl- -

r. Tlie four of these who show up the
bet mil lie letnlned MannhiR expects to
hae his entire team Hlsneil within the
next month. As the senon .loen not open
unlit May, the plajcis will not report heie
until rally In April, the fans will have
to wait time before the can ! the
faces of the old friends and the new plr.-r- rt

THE RIG TEAMSH00T TO-DA- Y.

Hostilities 1MI1 III Rln lit III ll'ilmk This
MorulliR nml the Haiti.- - Will

Itase All l.i.
The bis annual shoot of the Kansas Clt

Cliui Club men will of cur at the Washing-
ton park shoolliiR grounds j, and
jnomlM-- to be the most inteiestlUR of the

rles of itailj contests The teams w hh h
hnvf bo. n chosen to compete b Captains
1' J Smith, IM Illekmnn and t.eome
Htoikwell contain all kin Is of sliooters,
Kooil, had and Indlff. rent, an the work of
pome of them will undoubtedly furniah
Kie n niort

'Ihe HhootlnR will lipfiln promptly at in
this mornlnr", no matt, r If not nure than
two shooters me on hand Othct inn fall
in line and shoot their "inni up as fast
as thej ariUe. Lots of Rood blnls lime
lieen piovhled for the occasion. The date
of the Hiippei, which Hit two teams will
have to settle foi, has- been llxeil foi next
Kituiila), and the place will proh.ihl) be
ikteimineil i. In onbr that all the
hhooleis mil) be posted on the ti.mm whli h
Ji.nt been holertnl, the ale iir.iIii rIi.ii,
toRethei with the number of blids whi.h
xi ill In allowed nny shootei who fulls to
:'hov :

Kniiih s team 1 J. Smith (caplain), S:
(SeorRe Sehrmlcr, . 1). S l.oiden, 7, Irfiuis
:.irhan T. J. II Duikce, i.. W. H llalll-xit-

7 c I' Il.ildwln, 7: H. J. M.an. 7,
S S llllttt. .: Sain Pnd.iwood, 5, .1

oiuiR ' .1. I' t'allthan, 5, l.eroj uierlv,
C, I: .1 Ui.k.'i, .', John Olandei, I, Will-
iam l.iK .'.

Hioikw-ll- s team fieoiRe Stockwell (tap.
talni .s. .1 K. tiulnotte, S, W. K. HierliiR-Jui-

7 It. K Ciiinphell, ". J. I". ,l,u kson
0 IM Swcenj, 6, S M. Wet, 7; Itoherl
laie 7 W. II. Hawttll. 7. Charles .Mills,

fi, .1 I'i, fi; C. . Htockton, ii, l.on Nut-le- r,

.i IM Kcoillle, 5, IScn Haldwln, ,1, Mike
like. .'

llldcin.-in'- team IM Hbknian (capialiO.
S, l.on oorhees, 7, i; n oirt 7, c s. fiott-lle- b

1, II II l'r.ston, 1.: .1. I' Knoehe, fi,
Ocoiri oinalis, fl, lir. W. I' luen, 5, I)

Williams, t,, (1 N. allien, (,, ii Jr
Golden, f,. John NaiiKle, 1,, J. . MtCiiid,
E, J U Ward, S, W. W. Hall, a; J. 11

AJdrlili. .'.

('Iiliai,-.-. I'nlii rlt Won i:ally.
Salt Lake, I T, Jan. I. A I.iirc irninl

Batluitil tit the exposition Krotinds this
Afternoon In wltnuH the football game be-
tween tho Y. M. ' A. mid the Chlc.iRii
tinlierslty ti'iium. Tho miow mid slutdi was
a table featute. The I'tah bojs
xmio Inexperienced In plasliiR outsldeis,
mil the lesult huh tho expetted ills istei
Tuslor and ither Individual membeis of
the home team nuulo In illl.int plays 11 1

tlimw, but wcie nlnn oulinatehe.l b) the
trained ChleiiRO eleven Nichols am Allen

il ihe most brilliant pI.dIiik for the
homier the, it din as 11 whole,

jdallnt; like n trulntd inni hlue.
I'lilcitRo won Ihe toes, and loft the hull

nml kick-of- t In thn hands of the Y M. (

A The homo tcmn Mart.d oil with a
long kick, which Rale the ball to ('IiIi.iro
J'lui next Inbtunl determined the result of
the day Thn home team plnc! a losing
game from the start At the end of the
lliHt halt the game stooil 1s to n in fmor
of Chicago, The story of thn ctond half
was u goal fiery (lie mlniitis for the s,

and the gmuo tuned In tlieli faior
U to 0 The Chluigos left for tho L'ast
nt 5 o'clock.

lladUiui Iteoulti.,
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. .it Mad-

ison ;

Tlrst r.u e Selling; ilie and one-ha- lf fur-J- ir

s Jlainlo l)mr- - won. Wllllo fj see-o-

, M. A. II, third. Time. 1.1.'.
S -- on'l race Silling; six furlongs. P6ra

H won (lertlu lllaik, second; Montana
aielle, third. Time, l;lk'J.

Third ruie Hilllns; hie nml ope-hul- f fur-lo- n

IMwIu won; Aiapuhoe, second; i'ink
JllooniiT, thlid, Time, 1.111,.

rum Ih raie I'iie anil one-hu- furlongs,
fiold Spec won J, II Me, McotidJ Sender,
thlnl. Time, l.ll's.

race Selling; sl.- - furlong.
wont Naiity Hakes, second: J'at

lAoodiock, Ihild. Time, 1:17"!;.

.i'n' Urlenua llnees.
ew Orleans, Jan. I Twcutj fom Hi day

Crescent City Jockey C)ub winter inec'tliiK.
Weather tloudj unci cool; truck heuy;
uttendauce fair,

rirst tace i'ursei sin furlongs. 1J. ',
fly. 111 IJ Hill), 3 to 1. won easily by two
lengths; Theodotc, 107 ICastln), to 3, ec
ond. 1 hurtle II IM (II. Williams), to 1,
thilil Time I SUi,.

HccouU rdct-aclli- ng, IH tur longs. Nel

lie II 102 H'lniton). cien won limullls' by
n Irnslli! I'nbla, loi (Newiotn), III to ",

econdi Prince's llnsp ,IH (II. Williams),
C It) I, third, Time. I.CR's

Third tncp-Selll- iiR. lx furlongs, Sal-ne- t.

h (II Williams), fi lo I, won driving
by half n Ipngtlu Janllne. W U. Hill). I to
I, spton.l, tlurrpir lllllet, 112 (J McDon-nlil- ),

15 to I. third Time 1.2i.
1'ourth rnce-Splti- iiKi spiph furlongs.

Ho.lcsnn, 117 (J, HIM), fi to ': won In 1
Rnllopi Sam 1'nrnirr. 112 (Knight), ). lo 1,

riiuid, Twelitj-Tlirft- IK) (I.pIrIi). 13 til 5,

third. Time. I.M.
riflh mcp-SpII- Iiir! xlx furlonRf, an

llrunt, la,. (PlniiPRan), III lo I. won ridden
nut, by n neck; t)r. Ilep.l, !l (Npwioiu), ftl
to 1, spcond; Sldenti, 102 (Harold), .10 to I,
thltil, Time, 1 ai.

KANh.IS CITV IIOU't.lMI 'l,Ilt.

f. M, Lewis Unn Ihe Medal In the Hrt
Itotl uf the A ear,

Thp first iieekti medal roll of the Kansas
City lMwIIng Oluli for IsOT was lipid espr-da- y

nfternoon nml niching on the Irniul
alleys. ( M Lewis, n new member, who
bowled bis ilrst game with Hu club, ("it-rle- d

off thn honors with 11 ncore of fii" In
tlilrtv frames, the etuh haling adopted Ihe
regular tonrnam-- nt game for Ihe 10II1 In
ruture. W. Nichols was seeon I with rd'2

and ('. W. Tn lor wns third ilth .V)7. The
eluh has not yet hpeii dlilded Into ellssps,
lint will be as soon 11s It has bepn aster
tallied how many members of the club me
roIiik to take part In the rolls this ypnr.
Thp eluh hours foi bowling have he-- n

from 3 o'clock In the afternoon to
10 o'clock In the evening, und a new tnle
has been adopted, by which 11 member inn
bowl his meibil score any lime during the
day on I'rlday bv noticing Hocretnry Wat-
son of his Intention to do so.

rollowlng Is the score of the toll yester- -

''
JvAMSAH UITV I'l.UH,

Strikes. Spa roM.Tnt,
('. M. Lewis II
W. II. Nichols ... 13 512

C W. Taylor .... 1". r.07
('. K. Lambert ... .10 It M2

T ( Hell . 12 4'7
II. II Parley 7 11 1

W. i: Dell B 13 4l
I'. Jon.s n 11 17.-

-.

II It. 1'tdcison 7 12 It.T

A .1 ml. ill 10 fi M
W .Smith S 0 tfil
Il J. Knott S 10 m
C A. Nichols r. 12 )IS
I. Levy '.1 121

II I. Kietz r, in
J. Klllck r, ns2

It. Slater II ."Ail

J. Whltlleld 3

I'ltked Trams Will llnwl l.

Howlers 11 tv manifesting great Interest In
the Rame botwien picked tennis nude p
fiom the ten high average men of the
touinmncnt, which will take pi ice 011 the
new llrunswlck alleis this evening. An
erior In llgurln tlie averages maa Peder-so-

of the VlkliiRs, one of the t"n high
men, but a revision of the Unites shims
that Harbers, of the l.leclrlc. Is the tenth
man, and he will .icrordl.igly have ,t phito
In the contest. The teams as now made up
as follows;

Lord's team Lord, I.tmbert, Dickson,
Tailor and Makepeace.

Hell's team-H- ell, N'lchoK Tultlc, Mor-
ris and Harbers.

The game will begin nt S o'clock, a:i ns
some of, those who have been selected to
bowl may not be able to be there, other
membeis of the tournament film ate re-

quested to be on hand, so that the teams
can be illlcd out.

Coursing In b itie County
Hmporln, Kns.. ,1,111. I. (Special.) A large

and well pleaspil ciowd attended the cours-
ing meet at Cottonwood i'alls yesteiday.
Jack l.ibblts wcie as plentiful as at Oreat
Hend, and the meet was the most success-
ful to far held In this vlclnltj l'lrst place
was won hj Wllhlte A riupia's "Pnnnv-riy,- "

second by "Lass." and third by "Just
In," all of Cottonwood Tails. A big meet
Is being arranged for the spring.

Live Sporting .SoM.
The London Olobo sas that rumors arc

current that a visit of llngllsh crliketers
and ItuRby footballers to the I'nlted States
next fall Is pioj-cte- d.

At a meeting of the new hoard of direct-
ors of Ihe .Manhattan Chess Club, most of
the propositions of the Hrltish ChTss Club,
lespeetlng the piopos.d cable chess much,
were accepted

Mr. Itlehard Croker, of New York, has
entered four hoisf... including Montauk,
for the Ashlei Plate and other r.u es at
Newm.itket and Ascot. I'or the roM 1 up
he has entered Dobbins by cable Isin-
glass, Throstle and other celebrated En-
glish race horses have also been entered
foi the gold tup. Ladas, the Derliv winner
belonging to Lord Iloscbery, Is not en-
tered.

A f".ist worthy of I.plcurus couhl hp pre-
pared with the aid of l)i Price's Halting
Powder. No pastry Is perfect without It.

Died In Houston, 'lev,
Prederlck Carr Ceorgen, a vounR man

well known in Kansas city, and until .1
short lime ago .1 clerk in the National
Hank of Commenp, illed on Thursday night
In Houston, Tex. His ile.itli was caused bva lung affection, whhh his physitl.ui could
not understand. This led him to go South
toi udlef, hut the warmer llm ite falleil
to bent lit him. and he sink lapldlj Ills
molhei was with him when he died Mr.
lieorgen was a hiother of John lienigeti,
the attoinei, and was extremely popular.
The remains will ho brought to this city
on Sunday.

Mon.y Mnim I'roni a rl ruiik.
James llnldiidg.', of No inn 0.1k strept.

repoiled to the police last night that dur-
ing the eienlng lomeone had entered his
room and had stolen fiom his trunk a j
bill, two $2 bill-.- , a Jl bill ami $-

-,

in silver.

Ml.XOIt MIATIO.N.

A defective due at No. 1D12 Penn sinetraused a blaze and about $" damage yes-
terday morning.

A defective Hue caused about 17" loss hj
Ilie at M. Power's, No. 1212 Past Klevemh
strtet, last night nt 7 3'i o'clotk.

C P Coon, thaiged with passing a forged
iheek for 11.,, was bound oier to the grand
Jury sesteidaj by Justlco Jojte.

Hush Pros, vesteida to II, I Hobbi
for Charles I:. Holdred, 25 feet at Seienth
street and Piospect annuo, for )d7 0.

CarelesM'es with matches caused a small
Ilie and i.boiil J1". loss at Klitley llro-- No,
121.1 Walnut street. jcHteidas morning.

(Jeorge Urnest was lommllled to the
count) Jail jesteiday to await a prelimin-
ary hearing on a tharso of felonious as-
sault

Minnie and Cort Henderfon weie urrisl
rd jestenlay on a charge of Mpillng JI70
fiom Klsle Treartway, of No. IS 17 Hollj
street.

f)car N. Hrldges and Jesse V. Paget
woie sent to the workhouse for 150 davs
each Ii) Police Judge Jones, jesterday, on
I barges of vagrancy.

The following commitments for tin ft
wero made by Justice Joyce jesterdi).
II Clements, ifi divs; Piauk nichardson,
IM dais, J . Pullan, 30 dujs, Uddle Mi.i-ph-

10 rtas.
Tho Ilrst teachers' lustltulu of tho new
tar will ho lit 1.1 at Ihe high school this

morning. The piluelpal addiess vx 11 ho de-
livered by Hev Di. Juhn i:, Iloberts, of
AH Souls' 1'nllurl.iti church.

A. Hurgwedtd, of No. I'M West Klghth
street, was found iiundeilng about In an
insane condition from the excessive like of
alcoholic drinks early e8terday morning,
am! was taken to the Central police sta-
tion,

"Dock" J, Miller was nrreatiU at an early
hour vcileril.iv morning for running 0.
dance hull at No. 702 Southmst boulevard
without it license, A damn was In pro,j-irs- s

ul Ihe II11111 of (he ailest, and It was
stopped by tho pollee,

Klre broke out at 11 o'clock last night In
11 story and a hulf fiame bam at No. 1)12

Cedar street In the West bottoms. It was
extlngulsheel before any damage hail l,vvn
done. The house was owned by M. Hurley
and Occupied by Albeit Walker.

Noah Harris, Maria Williams and l:m
Williams got Into .1 light und broke win.
dows Just hack of Ihe Theater Comlijue
on Pourlh street early yesterday morning
Yesterday afternoon they were analt-ne- d

before Juitlcc Krueger. who gave Hauls
thirty rtavs. Maria Williams twenty-on- e

la3 and Ella. Williams sUty. three dajs.

'1 IIIITI 7 Mlftf- -
atiWi-Htfssatii!f- e

HAWAII INJHE SENATE.

IMTlltrsTlMI DISffssHtN llllltt'ttllT
Ot.T IH MIL I.OIXIt.'S ltl;st),t TIDN.

He lie I rid tu Know Why the t'nltril
Mates Mnrhlp tlxd lieen Iteniiivril

from lliiniilulu und CiiIIpiI ml
the Mnr llepirtiiirnl for

tn f.irnuit I.111.

Jan. t. Less than twenty
semtors were In Ihclr -- enls today when
Vice l'ipshlcnt Stevcrisoii rnlled tho scnatp
lo older. ,ftcr the joutnnl had been np
proved nlid the routine morning business
trull-acte- .Mr. Lodge (Hep , --Mass.) ad'
drcscd Hie senate upon his ipsolutlon of
Ituiuliy as lo why Iho t'tiltcd Slates tint
ship tiiiit ,pn withdrawn fiom Honolulu,

Ml, LodRp said: "At thp beginning or the
session 1 Introduced a resolution nsklng for
Ihe reports and cortepondence of Adt11lr.1t

Walker In regard to Hawaii. My motive In
so doing was because I believed the opin-
ions and observation of n distinguished
and able naval otllcer, who Is necessarily
outside of nil politics, would be of great
value to us in uudet standing the condition
of nfTnlis there, and In reaching a proper
know ledge of our relations with those

Admiral Walker's pipers were, ns I
had anticipated, most valuable on these
points. They showed that to a disinterest-
ed observer nctualed by no motive but the
Inteiests of the t'nlled States, It was per-
fectly clear (hat our true policy was the
annexation of those Ishnds, They eon- -

llrmed In this way the views expressed
by Hip spume In n resolution of last sum-
mer and which I believe nro the views held
by substantially all the American people,
except those concerned In the present ad-
ministration. All this wns valuable Infor-
mation, but Admlial Walker's last letter
biought out strongly u highly Importnlit
point which has thus far not been appre-
ciated. It was known to us through the
pi ess that all our warships had ben with-
drawn from Ilnwall nml that, although o.v- -

eral were lilng Idle at Mare's Island, none
hid been sen! back lo Honolulu The last
letter of Admlial Walker to which I have
leferred discloses In a striking way the
danger and Impolicy of this course and ulo
proves that our government had been
Will nee! In regard to It b un ollleer entitled
to speak on such a point with Hip ail'tior-It- y

of nn expert. Admiral Walker pais
with great frankness Hut IT the British

r, ns well as our own, had been
withdrawn, It might have been n good thing

certainly It would have done no harm to
the stablllt.i of government In the Isl mil "

He then lefened to the manner In which
I'nglnnd reached out lo Incicnse her

and nsterled that the Ililtlsh ship
encouraged the Hawaiian rojnllsts, while,
the absence of the American vessel gave
cncour.igi ment to a eounter revolution, lie
also referred to the fact that Japan bad ,1

warship at Hawaii He said the Impor-
tance of Hawaii to the United States could
not be 01 er estimated, and would become
greater upon the completion of the Nlcar-agun- n

cnnal. He continued
"Pndci such circumstances to leave thoo

Islands without the eonlldence tind protec-
tion of an American ship of wat and leave
our Interests in Pearl harbor and the Inter-
est of our cltlrens unguarded appears te mo
wiong In the icry highest degree. What
motive actuates the administration In this
extr.iordln.uy policy It Is impossible to
say. If It Is thtlr deshe to throw the Sand-
wich Islands Into the hands of Great Brit-
ain, as they have openl) proposed to tlo
with Simoa, their action Is comprehensi-
ble, hut nothing else explains It. Such a
policy Is so unpatriotic, however, that it Is
dllllcult to conceive 'hat It should bo en-

tertained It seems to me that In view of
the vast importance of the Sandwich Isl-
ands to this countr great wiong has been
committed in withdrawing our ships ut
this moment and that a man-of-w- bhoulel
be sent there at once. It Is for this reason
that I have Introduced this resolution of
Inepihy, and I think our government owes
It to the people to send 11 man-of-w- to
Honolulu without 1lel.1v. If they do not do
this, the.! will no right to remain silent as
to theii icasons for Mich an e.xtraoi dinar)
course."

At the ton. Iiision of .Mi. Lodge's remarks
Mr. Hutler (I)ein S C.) moied the iefer-enc- e

of the risolution of the committee on
foreign relations.

Mr Aldilih suggested that tin resolution
be modtlicd so as lo lequest Infoi illa-
tion on the subjee t fiom the pielilent.

Mr, Morgan (Dim. All ) declared himself
In faior ot annexation and a good filend to
the people of Hawaii At the mine time
the resolution should go to the i ommlttee
on foreign relulons. He helleveil the new
icpubllt of Hawaii should have an oppor-
tunity to show the w 01 Id that It did not
need a iruuh lo help It along

.Ml Hawlei (Itep Conn) icf.rred to
what he teimed the "living onsplrac" in
the Islands and to the advisability or the
peoplP lo know what the polio of the
t'nlled States was to be If a rciolutlon
bicke oil The luqulr) was one that might
prnpei I) hi' made

Mi Hulk r (Deni S C) expressed great
(.pet I for Admit.! Wulku, but .said that

ulhi er had slmpl) given his opinion of
what (iitat Hiitiiiu would do In the eient
of e main eontlngencies. He Insisted upon
the lefei.nee of tlie resolution to the

on foieign relations
Mr. Hale (Hep Mc.) urged the adoption

of the resolution.
Mr. Grap (Dent. Del ) spoke or the "scan-

dal" and to the Ameilc.in people
that had been biought about by the late
Inteiferenie on Hawaiian aflaiih and said
he hopetl Hint the counli) would not ngnln
be smirched b) It, and In ansxier lo the
senator fiom Mass.u huselts (Lodgt) he
would s.i) that the larger body of public
opinion slimed the views he expresseil

Mr Aldrlch nNo took part In the discus-
sion at this point and uskeel Mi. lira' eon-1- 1

ruing the stationing of a ship In Ha-
waiian waters by this Roiernment, which
leil the latter to remark that very unfor-
tunately the IP was a vessel tailed tho Bos-
ton stationed theie some time ago. Mr
Aid! lib then went on to say a commission
of Hawaiian rn).illsis had visited Wash-ingto- n

some time ago and he had been
told subsequent!) 10 that visit tho Cnltcd
States ships nt the Islands had been with-ili.m- n

and had not bicn replaced. He did
not say their withdinwal was on account of
the commission's vls.t, but It was rather a
sinKul.il "Ircumstante that the) should
have been wlthdiawn following It, The
fact the ships huil been withdrawn consti-
tuted ,1 sulliclent reason why Ihe Ineinliy
should Iim made.

.Mr Alilrh h lonld not understand wh)
this loutlnued Jiugler) on the Hawaiian
question was kept up bj the parly In
power

Kcpl)liig 10 these obspivallons, Mi. Hut-l-

det hired tho object of Hip resolution
was to make a point ngalnst tho admlnls.
trailon, am! that if there had been Jug-
glery It wns by the senator and his fi lends.

Sir. Teller (Hep . Col.) said he admitted
tlurn had been toniu haste on the pait of
the outgoing administration In attempting
to In lug Ibeso Ulanils under our (lag, but
hu asserted that an examination of the
puhllo utteran"es, Irrespective of paity,
would show that tho great body ot tho
American people with the
effort to bring tho Inlands Into closer

wilh this countiy. They wcie es.
sentlal to tho safet) of our commerce.
If 110 should build the .N'lcuragiiun runal,
did mi) body suppose wo would like these
Islanda tn pats Into foreign hands? Theso
people am pieullmlj utnU-- r our pioteulon,
and ale thieateneil bj our great loiumir-tla- lantagonist, llreut Britain. Hu chaiged
It had been the purpose of (he ndmlulsliu-lio- n

to lestoie Lllluokalaiil, and said spu.
ilul agencies bad been tut to woik lor
that puipose,

Mr, (liny ngulu took li- - iloor o thal-lens- e,

us ho said, the toriectness of the
statement made by Mr Teller that the
Hawaiian iiustlon had lluuieil In tilt last
eump.ilgu. lie 10nte11.lt ihe testimony
tuken befoie Ihe stnute hiKaligutlng torn,
mlttee loneeniHiK tli last Hawaii involu-
tion had been of u char liter to convlnto
even annexationists It would not have been
tho proper thing for tho I ntteel States to
uttempt to annex tho Islamls at that lime.
He admitted he wds not favorable to an-
nexation of the Inlands under nny circum-
stances, und said he diet not believe In the
polio: ot Cfllonl.l UKfa'riindUment jvblcU

had been the policy of some former Demo-crnll- e

administration1'. Messrs. Tellpr,
dray, Hutler and Lodge continues:! the de
bit If until 2 o'clock, when Senator Morgan
took the floor to continue his speech on the
Nhnrngim cnnnl hill. Hip llnvinllan rcsolu
Hon going to the cnlomlnr.

Then nt 3:3"i p. in., on motion of Mr.
Cockrell (l)eni Mo,), the senate went Into
executive session, nml nt 3.." p. m. nil
Jniirncil until Motnlai.

t'roe piilliiRS In the IIiiumn
The general ilebale nn the curreticy hill,

which consumed the time of the house
again will continue until the caucus
Is held. Then IT the prpsent plans of the
ndiocales ot Ihe hill nre Indorsed, the

will go on uinlpr thp rule
until Tliursd-i- y of next week, when Hip
llnnl vote will be taken. The feature of the
ihi)'s debate was the spppch made In op
position to the mensuie by Hepresenlntlve
ilcnilrlx, a New York banker. He declared
the hill would be Innilrqtint- - ns a measure
of relief for tho trensury nml besides would
provide mi unsound currency. He sug-
gested for the only measure of tellef the
pasniRp of 11 bill to fund the greenbacks.
The other speakers y were Messts,
Hepburn, of Iowa! Dlngley, ot .Maine, and
Orcshnm, of Texas,

A BOLDJWBBERY.
The Bookkeeper In 11 Laundry ttitlinlitittril

nml Hip Miiiifj III the "tn Milieu.
A bold robbery was peipctrated last night
t I). 13 o'clock nt Mungei's laundry,

Twelfth street and Lydla aienue. Oscar
11. Shaw, bookkeeper for the laundry, was
potlng up his books behind locked doors
In the laundry other, when a man rapped
nt tlie front door nml akcd for 11 bundle
of laundry. He did not give his name,
and Shaw did trot know him, but, thinking
It all right, he admitted him lo the office.
No Fooner hnd he done so. according to
Shaw's story, than thq sliaiiRir pointed a
reiolier at his face and backed him Into
a rear room. Then nnothcr man enlcied
and llled the siHe while the Hist man kept
Shaw covered with tho revolver and threat-
ened to kill him If he mnde a sound.

When the robbers had gone with the
booty, believed to be about $100, Shaw went
to the telephone and notllleil the police.
The ollleer In charge at police headquai-te- r

Informed precinct No. I and policemen
ivetp at once sent from that station to the
scene of the robbery No trace could be
found of the thieves. Shaw pave the police
a description of both men title snld he
would know them If he saw them again.

WILL WAIJ AWHILE.

Cotrrnor Stone In n Hurry to Appoint
Mltccssnrsto llPcordcrOwsle-- i mid 1'ollcn

Coimtilssloner Corrlgiin.
A telegram recelied In this city last

night fiom Jeffcison Clt) sa)s that Gov-
ernor Stone announced )csprduy that
there Is no prospect of his making nn ap-
pointment ot either n recoider of voters to
succeed .Mr. Owsley or n police commis-
sioner to succeed Police Commissioner C'or-tlga-

of J'unsns City. The announcement
was somewhat of a surprise, the dispatch
says, to some of the goiqrnor's Demo-
cratic friends from this city now lurking
about Jefferson City The general feeling
is reported now to bo that tho governor
will make neither appointment for somo
tlmo to come.

AN KI.OI'HMBNT.

Mrs, fieorgn (.reeuwall I etvft the City
With Charles Hell.

Mrs. Geotso Grccuwalt, tho wife of tho
propiletor of a pool room at No. a-- l Hast
Tweirth street, eloped Thursday with
Charles Hell, a railroad man. living nt No.
102") Summit stleet. Mis. Groenwalt leaves
behind tbrte children, the oldest a daugh-
ter Itf jeais old, anil Hell leaves a wife
and tin ee children. The woman took withher l,000, which het husband had depos-lie- d

In a bank In her name, which shedrew out Wednesda) The Greenwalts have
been mtrrled seventeen jcars and the Bells
hlxti-e- )cars. The eloping pair met bv pre-a- irange ment at the Union depot and lefttogether for Chicago

NO, (INK HURT.

Collision nt thn licit r.lne CrnMlng of
Kirteenth Street.

On account of sleet on the tracks, the
trainmen ot a west bound cable train on
the fifteenth "reet Hue could not stop
their train last night at tho Belt line cross-
ing In time to prevent .1 collision with .1Milwaukee passenger train. The passenger
train was moving slow I) and not muchdamagp was ilom by thp collision Part ofthe front of Un gilp car was torn awa).No one was bin

Do you like the McKlnley tariff or thp
other kind" lv ivbodj likes rood cooked
with Dr. Prlcp'y Hiking Powder.

Dentils unit I'liuerals,
An Infant hild of I'liaile- - Cummlngs,

of No. IS',", Gin -- ee street, died )esterdav.
The funeral eiiics over the remains will
lie held nt 2 o . lock afternoon.The Inula! will In In Union cemeter).

The Mineral s.i vices ovi the remains of
l.inuniiPl Ho-- who died at St Mmgaret's
hospital. Kalis,.- - Clt), Kas , on Tuesilii),
were held at o'clock vestinlay after-noon The buriil was In Union cemetery.
Hose was 1111 KntlKhm.ui liv birth and lived
at No 211 West Fifth stteet He was 12

)p.irs of age an died or heart disease.
The funeral -- et vices over the fni.ilns ot

William W enthe an employe of the Green
Tree Hrewir) Compaii), who died at tho
Get man hospital were held at Wagner's
nt I CO o'clock esterdav afternoon. Tho
burial was In Union cemeter).

Nellie .XI rl III lllis lEeioiered.
Nellie .Martin, Hie 10-- ) ear-ol- d woman who

shot hetsclf In the brain seveinl weeks
ago, was discharged, as being perfectly
well, from the eliv hospital )esterdai. Nel-
lie Martin shot herself In n house on Wal-
nut near I'lRhtt cuth street, and It was
thought at Ilrst Hi it she could not possibly
survive The skull was trephined, the bul-
let was removed and the young woman
flowly rceoveied

Ihe I'llllil Dlstrlhiltid.
The (llstilliutlnn of the $,Wi charity fund,

which was decided by ballot, ono ballotbeing east by the puichaser of II vvoiih
of gooils, olTeiid by the Doggelt Dr) Goods
Company, tesulltd In the St Josiph's (jt.
plums' home leielvlng the llrst prUc of
ThI. the CI1II1I1 tn's home of tho AY C. A.tS. the Provident Association, 2i). tho

Da) 11111 "'iy. lino, und tho Muttlo Hhodes'
1mm01l.1l, $j

.Stolen llookh Ite. iivercd.
Detective Hunt )osterday iceovered somo

valuable medical books thai hail beenstolen fiom the ollico 01 Dt. ICuthailno i
llloli.inlt.nii. The) worn found hi a second-
hand book stoic.

Save money, save health, savo time, hy
hilling Dr. I) J.oiic'h lisp; cloiant, ir )ouhave it cough of any kind It Is very useful
in whooping cough mid eioup.

I'UU-iOVA-

J. C. Jennings. St. Paul,. Is at Ihe CorLs,
C. A. I.lbby, Chicago, U nt tho Coates,
T. 1. AVcbb, Memphis, Is at Hie Coites,
AY. L. Oliver, St. Louis, Is at the Coates,
K. C Barton, Omaha, Is .it the Coates.
II. A. Kneppci, Sloux City, U at tho

Coates,
A. A'. Kline, Now Voik, Is nt thn Coates.

V T. Ohmart. .Mound City, Is at tho
Coates

A. Jcigens, Cincinnati, Is at the Coates,
J, D, Small, Topeka, Is nt tho Coates,
C, II. Owens and vvlfo und J, Y, James

and wife, of Purl Scott, Kas., were at tho
Metropolitan ttlerday.

C, 1.'. Cl.igett, Atchison, Is at the Metro.
rolltun.

T, I.. 1). Slaughter, Odessa, Mo., Is regU- -
teied ut Iho Muiropolltan.

John J. Hawkins, Mound City, Kas., Is
at the Meliopollian,

It. L. M1C0). of Palls City, JSYb.. s at
the Nt iv Albaii)

J. P Cox, of Sprint-Hel- Mo., Is at tlia
,xew .vioany

(i. W, Spencer and wife, of Mount Leon-ai- d,

Mo., weie at thu New Albany yester-
day,

. P, Houston, of Malta Beivj. Mo
at the New Albany yesterday,

A, Seajou anil wife, auihrio, O. T,, aro
at no- - iuaiij

AN.MIL.NLIIMISJI'H

It your condition or i'our physician ln- -
uicaiu u. jiut-e- j o( Ul UStf. Dfatf in uwilf
Loitt'a tiQte, icrjK.ftBi .WkiauU

PR0P0SlTl0NSUBMITTED,

If Not Arrpte.l Mtern Lines Will AYfiRe
AYnr Against the t'nnmllnn 1'aclne

I'nlnn rarllle lloytntl.
Chicago, Jan. I. The committee of the

AVestern llne which had under cotisldern
lion the matter of allowing differentials lo
the I'anaillnn l'ncino y made n ilelln-ll- e

proposlllon to Hint line, looking lo the
abolition of the cotnmlssldiH paid nt Cunn.'
illnn nml American ports. It Is hot pro-
posed lo do nw ay with the commissions
entirely, but to reduce them In a large
mensuie. If the Canadian Pacific does not
accept the plan, the AVestern ronds will be-
gin the fight against It with renewed
vigor.

The romtnltleo which has under discus-
sion the boycott on thp Union Pacific an-
nounced thnt II wns not nble to agrcp, nml
will tnko further time tn work on the mat-
ter. The AtchlsonSontherii Pacific com-
mittee was not nble lo report. The agree-
ment which there two lines reported the
other day had been reached lo their mutual
satisfaction ln gone hy the board. The
olllclnls of the Southern Pacific gave their
consent to the plan of adjustment, but
later announced, on rereading the agree-
ment, they found that there were some
things In II which they could not npprovc,
and tile entlto thlrg went to pieces. The
two lines nre now endeavoring to get to-
gether ugnln.

A conference was held y between
the representatives of the Union Pacific, on
one side nml the Itlo ("ramie, Burlington
and Itock Island on the other, to see If
some natccment which will penult the
exchange of nil business between the Hues
represented without restriction could not
be rcnch'Ml. Nothing wns done, principally
because the Union Pnclllc refused to re-
ceive one vi ay business to Port land except
at the Missouri river. It demands the
long linnl on tho biiclness, and will not pt

It ut Denver or Ogden.

A PUBLIC MLHTI.VO.

AVHl Be Held t'ntler thn Auspices nf the
lliinuino Society.

A public meeting will ho held under the
inspires- ot the Humane Society next week,
the object of which will ho to secure
better treatment ot horses. Dr. J. IL
Wattles villi read a paper on "The l.co
nomlc and Proper Care of the Horse."
Dr. Hopkins will speak on the work of the
Humane Society nnd tho Knnsas City
Boys' Club and Father W. J. Dalton will
speak on "Street AA'alfs."

Baron Savarln did wonders for the world
In Ihe way of dtllclous cookery. How
much more might he not have done with
the help of Dr. Price's Baking Fowderl

THE WRATHI'lt.

The local weather bureau furnished the
following lntt night:

"The very peculiar and unusual baro-
metric and tbcrmometrical weather condi-
tions that have existed In the vicinity of
Denvei, Cheyenne and Salt Lake for the
past thirty-si- x hours have dcvelopeel Into
a well defined and extended storm area

the entire AYest and Northwest,
The pressure has been falling and the
temperature Increasing during the past
twelve hours. Denver had a maximum ot
GO deg. )estetilay, was the Fecoiul warmest
place in the counrty. nnd warmer than
Galveston and New Orleans. During the
night the temperature will have risen rap-Idl-

Oicr the entire Missouri valley gen-
erally cloudy weather prevails. During yes-
terday snow flurries fell over an extensive
urea. List night nt 7 o'clock It was snow-
ing over Central and Hastern Kans.is,
AA'estern and Southern Missouri, and also
Northern --Minnesota nnd the Northwest
terrltoty. General and probably heavy
snows will likely occur over the lower MIs-sou- il

and Central Mississippi and Ohio
vaI!e)H

The olliclal forecast for y Is: T"or
Missouri; Local r.ilns; warmer. For Kan-si- s:

Clearing In the east portion; fair Sat-
urday; warmer. .

The highest temperature yesterday was
21 ilcg.. and the lowtst 9 deg. Following Is
the record ot last night's observations:

New Orleans, barometer, 30 2S; tempera-
ture, 16. Gulveston. 30.11"; C6. Cincinnati,
30.11; lfi. Chicago. 30.12; 10. St. Paul, 30 30;
il, Springfield, Mo, 3022, Concordia,
30.16; 20. Dodge City, SO 02; 2S. Bismarck,
29.S2; 12. Helena. 20.61; 32. Cheyenne, 2S.7S;
IS. Denver, 29 SI; 51. Wichita, 30.12; 21.
St. Louis, 30.3S; IS. Kansas City, 30.26; 20.

Three Horse. Thieves Hanged.
St. Louis, Mo , Jnn. 4. A special to the

P.epublie from AYIchitn, Kns., s,t)s:
News was lecelied here from

Klngllshei, O. T, of 11 wholesale hanging
or horsethlevcH by vigilantes In the Chey-
enne and Arapahoe country. They were
follow eil Into the Panhandle of Texas, back
Into tho Chcvemic countiy, where, near
Cantonment, .1 battle followed, resulting
In the wounding of George Gnskell and
Simeon Cnmpbell, two ot the vigilantes,
nnd the captuie of three ot tho thieves.
The latter .were hanged without delay
Their bodies were shot to pieces and left
banging.

Paper hy Professor Bowser.
At Ihe Grppnwood Club last night Pro- -

fps-- J D Bowser, of the Phillips school,.. .... ,.,.. ,.....n ..I ...nt. I,..u r'n In.... '
as reponed by I'ekcrman and others. Tho
papei was an excellent one. It was .1
eleicr chataeteri.utlon of Goethe's
us to altruism and egoism The subject
was discussed by Assistant Superintendent
1 C McNeill. J W. Baldwin, John T Bu-
chanan, GtorRe AVurder, Miss I.lna Gano,
S It Bally. Mrs. .Alary H. Grlllln, Charles
Thompson, W. AY. A'ates and Alfred Hound- -
.ICC. m

HAPPENINGSIN KANSAS.

Lawienci', Kns., Jan 4. (Special.) A
meeting of the old men of tho clt) and vi-

cinity was held yesterday afternoon for the
purposn of forming nn oh men's club. A
number of old scttltrs of the county were
present. The meeting oiKunUtd by elect-
ing Martin Sedgwick president nnd 12. C.
Cowles sectetnt).

Uorst Scott, Kiib , Jan. 4. (Special.) In
the United States contt y tho case of
Villa. Ittcd, of Ottawa, charged ivlthsjlleg-all- y

using Iho malls, was dismissed nnd tho
defendant discharged, Tho case of A. M,
MeCombei, of Galena, charged with coun-
terfeiting, was then taken up and will be
concluded

Ilelolt, Kns., Jan. I. (Special.) Yester-
day was the time tpt for hearing tho con-
test for count) commissioner in this
county, hut a postponement was tuken till
Mond.t). This Is n case brought by S. II,
Dodge, of Helolt, against Slater AVhlte to
omesi his eee Hon lo the ollico of county

commissioner at the lust election, Tho
returns show AVhlte elected by a majority
ot Ilie votes.

Ottawa, Kas., Jan, I (Special.) The.
members of George II, Thomas post No, 18,
fl. A, It., nre working 10 elect Hon, J. P,
Harris, ot thin city, to the position of com-
mander of Ihe division of Kuiisns. It is
clalmeei that, considering the high quali-
fications of Mr. Harris and the hltheito
modest demands of this, one of the fore-
most posts of tho Mute, this honor should
bo accorded their tundldute.

Ottawa, Kas,, Jan. I, (Special ) A horri-
ble futo befell the l- - ear-ol- d child of Man-
ia AValket, a totaled laborer, of this city,
AValker left the child tied in u chair while
he went to work und during hU absence
the chair look tire und the little one wus
fearfully burned and died yesterday. It in

"supposed that tho elder child played with
mail nes una set me clotn cushion
of tho chair,

Atchison, Kas., Jan, L AA'hnt Is believed
to be natuiul gas has been discovered at
Doniphan, six miles north of Atchison,
Thu gu Is found Imprisoned beneath the
Ice 011 Doulphun lake. It appears In tho
fin ill of meat bubbles under the lee, und
when tupped lutcis Itself thtough tho
opening, und muy hi lighted und bullied
us If coming but of a gas Jet. It wasjllrst
discovered u )eur ago, but the Ice melted
befoie there wus time for un investigation.
When the bike rioit over uguln tills )c-u-i
the bubbles leappeaied, and Piofessor
Knt-rr- , of Midland college, who visited the
lake sajs he believes that It Is true
natural gas. it burns with a veltawlsh.
flame, quite unlike the llame ot marsh
gas. Tho gas appears ull over the lake,
und comes up n such quantities In plucca
that the water will not freeze, It Is likely
that u company will be organized to bore
a hole and Had out the true nature of the
dejjoslt, - VJ

BOLD AND CORRUPT.

Cnntlnnrel fTnni First I'aitP.

p. Any extended conversation? A. In
rchttlon whnl to whatfdo refer?
(. Oh, any way von never hnd nny ex-

tended conversation with him? A. AVcll.
t want to know In what way. t don't
want to answer nny Incompetent questions.
t. AA'ell, did yon pver have nny extend-

ed conversation Willi Mr. I'lndley. A Yes,
sir.

Q. AA'hcn was thnt? A. That w-- on
Sunday night preceding- the election.

CJ, Did you hrtvp nn extended conversa-
tion with him nt that time? A. A'es, sir.

(J. How long did It Inst? A. AA'ell, half
an hour or

I). Had you ever before thai lime hnd
un extendisl cunvtrrntlort with him nt nil?
A. AA'ell, only Ilie or ten minutes nt u
time.

(). How frequently did vol! hnvo conver-
sations with him prior to Hint time? A,
I hnd n conversation with him on Main
street. I mnilp an nppllcntlon for an ap-
pointment, nnd nskcil him If he hnd nny
Influence with .Air." Scammon nnd .Air.
Goldsby, nnd he salit "No; them
nre against nn-.-

Q. AA'ell. how frequently did you have
conversation with Mr. I'lndley prior to
this Hiiip7 A. AA'ell, probably two times.
(. Did )ou regard ourself ns being well

acquainted with Mr. I'lndley? A. No, sir.
CJ. AA'ns hp well acquainted with you?

A. 1 could not sny that he wns.
Cj. A'oti had 110 reason to suppose that he

was? A. No, sir.
CJ. AA'ell, )oti were acquainted nt that

time with Mr. Ulndle)'s business affairs to
some extent, wire you not? A, AA'hy, I

have known his business I have known
what he does and how he gpts his money.

(J, A'oti were acquainted with the people
In his employ, weie ou7 A. I never

Moses hut twice.
CJ. AA'ell. thnt Is not the question. A.

AA'ell, ho Is In his employ,
(. Ale ; oil acquainted with the people

In his employ? A. No, except TUoses.
CJ. AVho Is Moses.' A. lleds 11 man Hint

Flndley keeps to tuke care of his house
while I'd is In Chicago.

CJ. AS'ho told )ou that? A. I'lndley told
mc that.

CJ. He opened himself up pretty fully
that nlRht, didn't he? A. Yes, sir.

Q. AVell. did )ou know any other people
In his employ? A. No, sir; not of his em-

ploy. 1 know- - people employed In the Hinne
business by the old man.

0. AA'ell. he came, you say, on Sunday
night to see you, did oit7 A. Ho sent Mr.
Morrison to my house Sunday evening to
see me, nnd to tell mo to come over to his
house.

CJ. AA'ell, did he tell you what he wanted
with )ou? A. Morrison did,

Q. AA'ell, )ou went? A. Yes, sir.
CJ. AA'ell, did ou have nn extended con-

versation with Mr. Morrison at the time
thnt he came to )our housc7 A. No, sir,
he Just came there to my house to notify
mo that Flndley wanted to see me. He said
"you know )ou are appointed." nnd I said
"apponted whnt?" nnd he said "Judge ot
election," and he said "you know 12d wants
to talk to you," nnd so I went.

CJ. As soon ns you' knew thnt "I'd"
wanted you, ou went? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You went over to his house? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. AVho did you talk to who else was in
tlie room? --A. No one but Mr. Flndley and
m) self.

Q. How long did you remain there? A.
AVell, probably three-quarte- of an hour.

Q. Will you have tho goodness to tell me
as near as volt can the conversation thnt
occmred between Mr. Flndley and yourself
on that occasion:

Counsel for the contestant objects to the
question asked the witness on the ground
that It calls for hearsrty testimony, wblch
objection was overruled.

Q. Now, Mr. Canny, jou may then con-
fine )oursolf to what passed between your-
self and Mr. Flndley on the occasion you
refer to In regard to your appointment?

A. Just only about my appointment.'
O. Yes, sir; leave out what he .ild about

other people, for I don't caro nnj thing
about that.

A. AA'ell, he told me he had me appoint-
ed at the election down there; that Mr.
Owley nnd Mr. O'Neill and Tommy o

and himself llxed It all up
that Sunday afternoon In O'nellly's
drug htore, and that I was to
go down the next day nnd be sworn
in, and I went down the next day, and aft-

er I went Into Mr. Owsley's ofllce, and after
I got there 1 saw Joe Shannon, and I bald,
"Joe, "

CJ. AVcll, never mind what passed be-

tween you and Joe.
A. AA'ell, he told me ho bad 1110 appoint-

ed judge of the election. He said O'Neill
and himself and Tommy McGee had ilxcd
It up In O'Hielly's drug store, and ho told
me gave me my notillcatlon.

Q. AA'ell. In pursuance of that notillca-
tlon you went to the precinct the following
Tuesday morning, did yon?

A. I went to Mr. Owsley's ofllce. and
was sworn in on Monday under instructions
from .Air. Flndley, and I asked Deputy

If It was all right, and he said, "Yes;"
It hud been llxed up all right.

Q. In pursu nice to that you went to the
polls In the Fifty-secon- d precinct on the
moiulng of the election?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. AVhat time did )Oii go there?
A. I got theie ,t little befote 6 o'clotk.
CJ. AVere tho other Judges there?
A. --AH that berved were 'there, and Mr.

Well came up and Mr. Morrison went up
and spoke to him, and he went orr. He Is

Jacob AVell, of the Huh Clothing Company.
Q. AVho Is Morrison?
A. He works out at Flndley's house; he

lives tnere. He lives theie; he
don't do any work, I don't know
what he docs unless It Is to keep
iinnks for ill. Just the same as Mrs. AVanl
keeps books for the old man. He loafs
around Christie's saloon thcro ull tho time.

Q. Do you loaf around Christie's saloon?
A. No sir, but I see him there every time

about I pass by the saloon,
CJ. Standing In front of the saloon?
A. Yes, sir. and Inside.
Q. You always look In to see If Morrison

Is there?
A. No, sir, but ho has always been found

there.
Q, How do yon know?
A. AA'ell, tho wairants vvcio sworn out

for his arrest and ho was found there.
Q. Now, because ou occasionally seo

him nt thnt saloon, und he wns found
theie when 111 rested, you swear that he
Is always found at Christie's saloon? A.
Yes, sir; to tho best ot my knowledge and
"ellof .,,

O. AA'ell. how do you know
stii-- at 1 Indie-'- house? A. Because I
hnvo seen blm there,

CJ ' Have ou ever been at 1Mb houso?
A, No, sir; but I have been at tho old
man's house.

6, How do jou know that ho lives
theru? A, Because my daughter and my
wife knows that he Hies there,

Q, Your daughtei and your vvlfo told
you so? A, Yes, sir; und IM Flndley him-

self told mc so.
Q, AA'ell, aro ou positive; nro you ns

positive of that us )ou aro of tho other
facts you havo testified to hero? A. If
1 have not sworn to the Until )ou can
prosectilo me for perjuty,

Q. Well, ato )ou positive? A, AVell, I
know that Morrison lived nt Flndley's
house, because I know that while Kd Flnd-
ley went up to Chicago and took charge
of the game up thero Morrison was at tho
house and had charge of It and slept
there.

Q, How do you know that he was there?
A. How do 1 know I am breathing?

(j, I give It up. A. I know It from
other people that would not He, nor steal
an election, that ho lived there, I know
Hint hu lived thero und Is employed to
look utter Mr. IM Flndle)'s house, and la
paid u sulury of 110 a week and board.

CJ. AVhen did you leain that? A. From
Mr, IM Flndley himself.

CJ, AVhen? A. On thu Sunday night be.
fore the election.

CJ. AVell, ou were appointed Judge of
election by Owsley? A. Yes, sir; George
Beigman and 1 both signed the books
there.

Q. Can you repeat the oath he admlnls.
tered to you? A. I cannot repeat the
oath.

IJ. Do you remember what the e

of It was? A. I suppose It
to the duties ot a. Judge of elec

tion.
bg on.UnuetU s.

WASHINGTON CHIT CHAT,

Dr. George Marx, of the agricultural de-
partment, n well known entomologist nml
a world's nulhorliy on spiders, Is dead,

II Is the Judgment of those senators who
have remained In the city during the recess
Hint the Nlcnragttan bill cannot pass nt
this session.

Hohert I. Hosers. of Duncan, t. T left
for home last nlghl. Ho has been hnra
some weeks looking nflrr Ihe lntrrpsls ot
his town In the contest for more court fa-
cilities In that country.

ttepresenlallie Walker, of Massachusetts,
hns given notice of amendments to the cur-
rency bill, one providing that nop. half of
the customs duties shnll be paid 111 gold
or legal tender und number for nn Issues
of bonds to mnlntaln Ihe gold reserve.

Senntor Lodge has given notice of an
nmemlmenl which he Intends to nfTer to
Hip Urgent deficiency bill providing that Iho
olllces crputed by Hip bill for the colli ctlon
of the Income tax shall be placed In Iho
elnsslilpil service nnd llllpil from the eligi-
ble lists of the civil sprvlce commission.

A'liie President Stevenson left for Ashe-vlll- e,

N, t', last night, where he hopes to
be nble to remain until the condition ot
his daughter shall be Improved, lie has
canceled his engagements lo speak In
Philadelphia next Tuesday on the occa-
sion ot tho anniversary of the battle of
New Orleans

John Marshall, of A'lrglnla, a close kins,
man of the late Chief Justlco Marshall, of
the United States supreme court, win
found dead In his npnrtments near the city
hall ) esterdny. Asphyxiation wns the caus0
of his death, Maishall was a former resl-de- nt

of Detroit, nnd had lived In AA'ushlng-to- n
less than a ear.

The following Is Hip full text of the reso-
lution which pissed the senate yesterday
at the Instance of Senator Stewart!

"Itesolied, That (ho secretary of stito
be directed to Inform the senate whether
John AV. Foster has any olliclal relations
with the United States In visiting China In
the negotiations with Japan."

The house committee on Indian nITalia
reported favorably tho hill gliing the ry

of the Interior power to coriect er-
roneous allotments In Oklahoma. The bill
Is In the line of 11 general law to meet con-
ditions In the future ns well ns correct mis-
take's made recently by the department.

On tho recommendation of Postmaster
General Blssell, the president hns Issued
an order extending the civil service regu-
lations to nil superintendents of stations In
tho postolllccs ot the United States, Tho
order Hikes effect Immediately upon Ittt
promulgation. There ate 162 of these of-
fices In the United States, and the appoint-me- nt

of superintendents Is relegated to
postm istcrs. Their salaries range fiom
Jl.000 to $2,500 per annum.

Representative Burrow s" elevation to tho
senntc bus occasioned much comment
iimong his associates In the house, with
whom ho has served continually for eigh-
teen years, savo Yor ono break of two
years. His reslgnutlon from the house Is
expected us soon ns the .Michigan legisla-
ture condi-m- s the action of the Republican
caucus. This will create a vacancy In the
present ways nnd menus committee, where
Mr. Burrows Is the ranking Republican,
member, next to Mr. Reed.

Representntlic Pa)iitcr, of Kentucky,
who wns last fall elected a member of tho
court ot appeals of that state, )csterday
notified Jlr. Crisp he had sent to tho
governor the leslgnutlou of his seat In con-gre- ss

to tnko effect Januury 5. The Ninth
Kentucky district will bo without represen-
tation the rest of the term, as the governor
would have to give thirty days' notice to
hold a special election. Mr. Pa)nter'u
successor, Mi. Pugh, who will take his
seat In the Fifty-fourt- h congress, U a
Republican,

III.KAV OUT TUB CIAS.

A Resilient of I'a.xton, 111., Has An Almost
Fatal Kxperienre.

Irw-l- n Traveller, of Paxton, 111., arrived
at the Allmon house, Kansas City, Kas.,
yesterday evening on his wuy to visit his
sister In Barton county, Kas. AA'hen ho re-

tired for the night he blew out thj gas.
He was discovered In an unconscious con-
dition shortly after midnight. Dr. l'lliott
attended him anil succeeded In saving his
life.

I.iiculltis lived too soon. Ills feasts would
have been much liner It prepared with Dr.
Price's Baking Powder.

Sneak thieves ut AA'ork.
A sneak thief enteied the house of J. T.

AA'elden, the undertaker, No. 1322 Oak
street, yesterday morning ut about, 10
o'clock, and stole .Airs. AVelden's gold
watch, valued at JC0. She xvus iipstalis,
when the thief entered the house hy thu
back door and made olf with the wateh,
which wns Hying on tho Mdebonid In thu
dining 100m. The watch bore the name.
Anno AA'elden, upon the case. Robert Ma-gll- l,

a student at the high school, missed
his overcoat when he stnrtedTo go homo
nt about I o'clock ycrstenlay nfternoon. It
had been hanging In the lower hall and tho
supposition Is it was stolen by tomii sneuk
thief.

, (luanlrell Itald Claims.
Washington, Jim, 4. (Special.) The sub-

committee ot the house committee 011

claims having In chnrge thn bill Intiodtictil
by Reptesentutlve Fitiiston to lelmburso
the state ot Kansas foi money expended
In pioliig CJuautrell laid claims acted

on the bill The bill pro-
vides that J362.012 bo paid to the state by
the United States for this puipose.

Tho bill was Intioduccd In congress liy
Representatliu Punstoti and since he was
forced to up his seat, neprcscnUtli o
Curtis has taken It In charge.

Indications.
AA'ashlngton, Jan. 4. For Missouri: Lo-

cal rains; warmer; southeily winds.
For Oklahoma and Indian Teirltory:

Fair; 1v.11n.cr; southerl) winds.
For .vitnsus; uieuriug 111 e.istciu por-

tion in the eatly morning; fair Saturday;
vvutmer; southerly winds,

lamd for AllsAourl,
AA'ashlngton, Jan. 4. (Special.) Senator

Cockrell Introduced a bill y to allow
tho state of Missouri to setaet fiom tho
public domain 21.500 acres of land, the pro-
ceeds fiom which to be upplled to tho ag-
ricultural college of the state: ' Iteptesent-utlv- e

Heard has a similar bill pending In
the house,

BRIEF ITEMS BY WIRE.

Rich Hill, Mo Jan. 4. Tho boiler in tho
sawmill of Chatles AA'llson, south of this
city, exploded at 10:15 this morning, seiN
ously, It not fatally, in jilting Mr. AVIUon
und several employes.

Vlcnnu, Jan. 4. Julius P.ifiicr, the leader
of the llrst Austrian North Pole expedition,
mediates 11 fresh Arctic expedition. He
plans to leave Hremerhuveu In June next,
und Is to be absent about two jeuts.

San Francisco, Jun. 4. Tho Morning Call,
ono of tho oldest newspupers on tho Pa-clt- iu

coast, was sold at auction here this
ufteinoon by United States Commissioner
I'eacoek, acllne as master In chancery,

Denver, Col., Jan. 4. Robert Gammon,
who was one of the foremost business men
of Coloindo for over twenty years,

July S last, deserting his wife,
nnd eight children In this city. It bus just
been learned that his real name was Rob.
ert Flanders, and tbut when he cumu to
this country in 1S71 he deserted a largo
family In Hnglaud. He is supposed to haver
rejoined them.

Anlnifli Prepared according to the
mui.oj Dr.AV.i. A. IIammono,

FxtrflCt'si '" ''' laboratory at Washing- -
ton, B.C. Themost wonderful

therapeutic discovery thirvthe dais of
Dusc, 5 drops. Price (j dr.) i 1.00. AtautlruE.gists or from Hie Columbia Chemical Co.,

FICDDHAfANN &. 1IAW.AH, Agents forKansas City.

KDUOATIOJUI.
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